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Technical Report
Abstract
Purpose: We report the results of our year-long radiation isocenter accuracyverification for daily quality assurance (QA) implementation on a Vero4DRTsystem. Methods: The radiation isocenter was calculated using a cube phantomwith a steel ball of diameter 10 mm fixed to the center of the phantom. A singlephoton beam was set with a field size of 100 × 100 mm2. Coincidence of thecentroid of the steel ball at kiloVolt X-ray imaging isocenter and megaVolt beamradiation isocenter at each gantry and ring angle was tested. This procedure wasperformed for gantry angles of 0°, 90°, 180°, and 270°, and ring angles of 0°, 20°,and 340°. The centroid of the steel ball and the center of the radiation field werecalculated to analyze the radiation isocenter error. This analysis was automaticallycalculated using the Daily Check tool in the Vero4DRT system. This QA wasimplemented between 24 August 2015 and 23 August 2016. Results: The averageand standard deviation for pan and tilt directions were 0.12 ± 0.10 mm and -0.20 ±0.13 mm, respectively. The maximum radiation isocenter accuracy error was 0.50mm in both directions. Conclusion: The radiation isocenter alignment for the oneyear duration of the experiment was performed with high accuracy.
Keywords: Isocenter accuracy verification, Quality assurance, Vero4DRT,Electronic portal image device

1. IntroductionStereotactic radiosurgery (SRS) and stereotactic bodyradiation therapy (SBRT) can deliver increased doses ofradiation to a target, while decreasing the dose deliveredto the normal tissue. Image graticule and radiationisocenter coincidence are regarded as important qualityassurances (QA) for SRS and SBRT treatment. TheAmerican Association of Physicists in Medicine (AAPM)Task Group Report 142 recommended that the imagingand treatment coordinate coincidence should be within1 mm for SRS and SBRT types of treatment machines.1Several methods have been proposed to measure theradiation isocenter using film and electronic portalimaging devices (EPID). The position of the radiationisocenter with respect to those of the lasers is accuratelymeasured using the Winston–Lutz test.2In the Vero4DRT system, indirect dynamic tumortracking (DTT) using an internally implanted marker canbe used as a breathing-induced organ motioncompensated treatment technique. Several authors

reported that the largest variation in beam axial positionfrom the isocenter was less than 0.5 mm for theVero4DRT system.3, 4 However, their studies onlyincluded data collected for a short time. The gimbaledX-ray head can swing along the pan and tilt directions tocapture the irradiation; therefore, megaVolt (MV) X-rayhead axis is not always fixed. The Vero4DRT systemprovides not only DTT, but also three-dimensionalconformal radiation therapy (3D-CRT) and intensitymodulated radiation therapy.To achieve safe and accurate delivery, the QA ofradiation isocenter accuracy verification is clinicallyimportant. From an operational perspective, it ismandatory to perform radiation isocenter accuracyverification before clinical use. In this work, we reportthe results of our year-long radiation isocenter accuracyverification for the daily QA implementation on aVero4DRT system.
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2. Methods and MaterialsThe Vero4DRT system (Mitsubishi Heavy IndustriesTokyo, Japan, and BrainLAB, Feldkirchen, Germany) isdescribed elsewhere.5, 6 In brief, the Vero4DRT isequipped with a dual orthogonal kilovolt (kV) imagingsystem, which can perform cone beam computedtomography. Imaging angle and position in theVero4DRT system are different from those in otherExacTrac systems (BrainLAB AG, Feldkirchen, Germany),such as the Novalis (BrainLAB AG, Feldkirchen,Germany). The gantry, which is located inside the O-ringcan be rotated ±180˚ around the isocenter at a nominalmaximum speed of 7°/s. The O-ring itself can be rotated± 60˚ around its vertical axis through the isocenter at anominal maximum speed of 3°/s. The gimbaled X-rayhead can swing along the two orthogonal gimbals up to2.5°. A gimbaled mechanism is used for tracking towardthe predicted target positions, based on 4D-modeling.A water-equivalent cube phantom (130 × 130 × 130mm3) with a 10-mm-diameter steel ball fixed to thecenter of the phantom was used to evaluate theradiation isocenter accuracy verification (Figure1: Panel(a)). The experiment was implemented as follows. Thecube phantom was initially aligned with the lasers, suchthat it was placed close to the radiation isocenter of thelinac. The cube phantom was automatically moved to theisocenter of the kV X-ray imaging by using a roboticcouch correction. A single photon beam was set with afield size of 100 × 100 mm2. Coincidence of the centroid

of steel ball at kV X-ray imaging isocenter and MV beamradiation isocenter at each gantry and ring angles weretested. This procedure was performed for gantry anglesof 0°, 90°, 180°, and 270°, and ring angles of 0°, 20°, and340°, irradiated from a total of 12 directions. Thecentroid of the steel ball and the center of the radiationfield were calculated from the MV X-ray image using theDaily Check tool in the Vero4DRT system (Figure 1:Panel (b)). The MV beam axis errors can beautomatically detected at pixel resolution. The spatialresolution of the MV X-ray image was 0.18 × 0.18 mm2 atthe isocenter level and a matrix size of 1024 × 1024pixels. The MV beam axis error values in pan and tiltdirections are displayed in Figure 1: Panel(c). The DailyCheck tool in the Vero4DRT system is confidence toolcompared with film measurement, with 0.02 ± 0.11mm.4 We assessed the radiation isocenter accuracyverification for daily QA between 24 August 2015 and 23August 2016 (except for weekends and holidays).
3. ResultsThe radiation isocenter accuracy verification resultswere calculated as the average and standard deviationduring 12 months and were summarized in Table 1. Theaverage and standard deviation for pan and tiltdirections during 12 months were 0.12 ± 0.10 mm and-0.20 ± 0.13 mm, respectively. The maximum radiationisocenter accuracy error was 0.50 mm in both directionsduring 12 months. In addition, the maximum deviationwas 0.14 mm in both directions during the same period.

Figure 1. (a) Photograph of the cube phantom exterior, (b) EPID image of the cube phantom, and (c) screenshot of theisocenter accuracy verification result that can automatically calculated from the centroids of the ball and square.
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Table 1.  Daily radiation isocenter accuracy QA results of 12 directions.Gantryangle (°) Ringangle (°) Pan direction (mm) Tilt direction (mm)270 0 0.07 ± 0.12 (-0.20 - 0.20) -0.32 ± 0.13 (-0.50 - 0.20)0 0 0.14 ± 0.09 (-0.20 - 0.20) -0.12 ± 0.10 (-0.40 - 0.20)90 0 0.18 ± 0.06 (-0.20 - 0.20) -0.21 ± 0.14 (-0.40 - 0.20)180 0 0.17 ± 0.08 (-0.20 - 0.20) -0.17 ± 0.09 (-0.40 - 0.20)180 20 0.19 ± 0.04 (-0.20 - 0.20) -0.18 ± 0.09 (-0.40 - 0.20)90 20 0.18 ± 0.06 (-0.00 - 0.20) -0.11 ± 0.13 (-0.40 - 0.40)0 20 0.15 ± 0.09 (-0.20 - 0.20) -0.17 ± 0.10 (-0.40 - 0.40)270 20 0.06 ± 0.13 (-0.40 - 0.20) -0.35 ± 0.11 (-0.50 - 0.20)270 340 0.04 ± 0.14 (-0.20 - 0.20) -0.27 ± 0.13 (-0.50 - 0.20)0 340 0.12 ± 0.10 (-0.20 - 0.20) -0.14 ± 0.10 (-0.40 - 0.40)90 340 0.14 ± 0.09 (-0.20 - 0.20) -0.21 ± 0.12 (-0.40 - 0.40)180 340 0.09 ± 0.11 (-0.20 - 0.20) -0.17 ± 0.10 (-0.40 - 0.20)The analyzed data were displayed as mean and standard deviation, with ranges in parentheses.
4. DiscussionWe report our year-long experimental analysis ofradiation isocenter accuracy verification for daily QAusing the Daily Check tool. In our study, the average andstandard deviation for both directions were 0.12 ±0.10mm and -0.20 ±0.13 mm, respectively and the maximumradiation isocenter accuracy was 0.50 mm. The results ofthe isocenter accuracy verification indicate that theVero4DRT system has an ability to be a highly accurateand responsible treatment over a period of one year.Kamomae et al.4 reported that the mean and standarddeviation of the difference in isocenter accuracy andvalues from the same Daily Check tool were 0.00 ± 0.10mm, ranging from -0.30 mm to 0.20 mm. Miyabe et al.3reported that isocenter accuracy using an in-housesoftware with similar gantry and ring angles were 0.14,0.23, and 0.36 mm in the vertical, longitudinal, andlateral directions, respectively. The radiation isocenteraccuracy verification in our study is similar to that in thestudies mentioned above.Gantry rotation of linac is deviated from the idealtrajectory due to the weight of several tons of radiationgenerating and shielding materials inside the gantry.Regarding other manufacturers, several authors havebeen reported that the gantry sag was varied, dependingon the linac and the collimator angle. For example, Du et
al.7 reported the maximum gantry sag was found to bevarying from 0.7 to 1.0 mm on three Varian linacs. TheVero4DRT system has a lock-on system, which cancorrect any drift in the MV X-ray beam axis caused by itsown weight. Compared with this result, wedemonstrated that the lock-on system made theVero4DRT system more efficient in terms of alignmentaccuracy.

Our year-long radiation isocenter accuracy verificationfor daily QA for the Vero4DRT system showed no driftwith time during our one year measurement. Theisocenter radiation accuracy was within 0.50 mm duringour one-year measurement. Therefore, if the radiationisocenter accuracy for daily QA exceeds 0.50 mm, anexternal correction is required. A limitation of this studywas that it was performed only for a one-yearexperiment. Our Vero4DRT system was installed inAugust 2015, and therefore, is relatively new. However,there is relatively high usage cycle of DTT in ourinstitution, because we performed the tracking accuracyverification with DTT technique recurrently.8-10. Furtherinvestigations need to be performed to evaluate theradiation isocenter accuracy verification for long-termstability.
5. ConclusionThe radiation isocenter accuracy verification daily QA ofour one-year evaluation with the Vero4DRT systemdemonstrates excellent isocenter precision andaccuracy, thereby providing confidence in the quality oftreatment.
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